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Newsl&tter News
:re€EJ-n!s friends and co-eonspirators, welcome to the December1991 issue of the A-N-N. Thi; issue-rr." uu"n compiled by theeditgr fgr the Dec. issue, and ri-nanced-uy the amazing andppectacular A. s. F.rr{aibb. locar (# (o j) iee i glil. - il;i,;ueh,1{.y9" feer,vou mav have been unnecessariiy-;i;r.;;ped j_n rhisedition, and you want to repIy, ah;;=;di rrrow, pick up your penand start wriling. neciu".- tr," deadline ror'tire-J.r,i.ry r9g2issue is the tatrr. ot Dec...on "";;;e-;Iought, make that REALosooN! And then again, like this i=sue,--uutt.. late than never.so send all arguments, arti-cles, ."*piiints, -irr...i"'La", 

totheA.N.N.P.o.eox150Easts,,,n"wi.;r.l-ui"3057.-,.
Cheers, Rob Hood.

P.s. Enjoy.yoyr comprimentary A.s.p. Anarchist junkmailrecieved exclusively wit'h thls isi"ei. 
-- 

1,.i

Dinner
The next union st. dinner night is on saturday Jan. the5th. '92. 2.00p.m. AI1 welcome.

N?{ryftRY,e HmrsrtfiAs
FOR MYER TAIORKTRS

\

Myer.retrenchod approxlmate.!y 4o cleri.cal wor*ers on
October'29th-thls yeir,' . .,:.

. Myer'gave no warnlng to these people or thelr unlon, the
Federated' Clerks Unlon. ..

Employees who hsd worked lor. Myer lor over l5 years
were, told to leavo the bulldlng within half an hour;.:...
ThB redundanch payments mdde to the workers were well
.below community standardb., Those.made redundant were
-selected on an tnfair and arbitrary basls..
:,.
A large 'proportlon of . those sacked were workcare
reciplenis or on materhlty leave,

Thei lndustrlal actlon you i see: today ls a iesult ot Myers
rolusal to negotlatd on a better gpproach to redundancies
,.ln the rluturo tnd..to lmprove the severancc'psyments of
those atreaoy sac[ei. : '

lf' you still . wish to shop : lh this store please ask the
management. lt they wlll 'provlde one ol thelr widely
adverllssd Chrlstmas hampers to . the workers they have
sacked Just prlor' to Chrlstmas
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How many new agers does it take
to change.,alightbplb? .
-None,New agers rely on thgir
inner Iight.

persuade the electrician
Lhis is a normal househo
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Id.
take to change a lightbulb?
-Only one, so long as its
a 45 degree angle.

Eow many s How many skinheads does it
take to understand a .,,

many aa it takes-Almost as
a normal li

I{ov, many I.S.O. members does
it take to change to change a
Iightbulb?
-A clifferent one each time;
becauge thoee who nake half a
ievolutlon tlig their bwn graveswhy did the U.W.U. member

cross the road?
-There was a job vacancY.on
ihe same side. i tightuutut

-irup.:ssj-bLc rto s3.y, as hLonde
Ilrv-positive Jewlsh lesbian Koorie
picketers in wheel-chairs. refuse
to be stereotyped. \

to

why did rhe BwItJ official
cross the road?
-He thought it was a picket
1i-ne,

Why didn,t the Australian
uemocrat cross the road?.-The traffic light was.broken"crossWhy did the Noor

the road?
-Who are we to ask?

road?
Why did. the teacher cross

why did th-
road?

vegan cross thJ
-To aid the chickens es cape.
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Why didn,t the pedophile cro6sthe road?
-fhere. are no holes i.n an egg.

aia ttre peaophile cross the

;ll::."Ii:...bpy or ANN on,the

road

Two Anarchists are a group..
Taro groupe.are 'a federation.

ani .v

And
Anar

One

-To prove a r^/oman can doanythtng a chicken can do.

st cros sthe
road?

why did
ca:rtooni
-Fer the
chicken..

the Anarchist'
st cross the road?

same reason as the
Theni ,,Why did the chickencross the .road?',.
-There was a can of worms onthe other side.f9
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why do Anarchists

-Because prfPer tea'is theft.i.tea?
arinf herbal

ltaxist?
-Leon Tro
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-Tell, them therers a proepe.rt
new member inside,
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Right folks, this is ridiculous.cartoons in ANN and no one has gotdo yers al_I agree with me thenZlt
If not likewise.

Don't be fraidy cats. The Sydney splits over_truly! So i_t's a good time to take stock, you know,new beginings and all that stuff.

Am 1 right-are there unanarchist habits amoungAnarchists? Don't say it's just a Sydney problemfrom years 'agfo 'cause if the causes are stitl aroundthen it can happen again. Another split- somewhereerse. r reckon we avoid it by building an aware,politicarly educated "Rank and Fire". which is whatr hope to help to do with the current cartoon series.
Needs more than my rares though folks-"speak your mindl

I've put five
up to me. What
If you do teIl us.
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\\'ltrtt ltlolrosrls [or Irrrilrliirg arr
arr:r r't lro-s.1't rdic:rl isl rr tiorr rrc l)u( li)r\r,urd !

llte-r sorrrrrl glrrrtliosc to tllosc wllo do ll()(
krrorr rr lr:r( it is. lt is rrol urr ,ulurchi.s(
'l'UC'; it is rrrl u lc;rc{ition of thc old
Crxrrrrrurtist l'ur(.r,'ntirroritt, ntovcnlculr
u'lrcrcb.t,altet'na(ive unir)ns are sc( ul)
rvhiclr dividc thc u,orkchs; i( not a Union of
Syndiculis( N{incrs to rhc lcft of thc NUM
u lrat I lrc Urrirrr oI l)cnn,crulic Nliners is orr
its riglrt. No doulrt it cuukl bc uni of tlrcsc
tlritrgs; il'so it u,ould bc d(x)tn(d to failurc.

A ntovcntcnt Lruilt froni (ile bottont up
cunn<rt dividc; t rl)ovcr)lco( built from thcltop
dou,n crnnot rc(lcct tirc inrcress of its pcoplc.
' . lrs brsis was originared by ttre French CGT
in its anarcho-syndicalisr days and called rhe
B<.rursc du Trrvail (transllred as labour
cx.lrur,gc wlrich lrrs anuthcr meaning in
Er rgl ish).

Tire so-calicd cen(ro or local was copied by
the Spanish CNT: in the IWW it was known .

as lhc labour hall. During rhc syndicalist
pcriod of Brirish labour'ir adapred rhe rrades
and labour hall and incorporated many other
things (such as workers institutes, libraries,
c+-oD:: et.c.). 'fo show horv achievable it is
we'll srick here witl the lerm'workers
clubs'- -rn anarcho-syndicalist union is a
fedcrarion.ol' u,orkers clubs of a distinctive
sofl.

\\'orkcrs Clubs
Evcr-r wurke r should harc rlre right ro join rhe
clubs-emplol'ed or nor, irrespective of
gender. Distinction bet*een workers and
uncr;rplo) ed is re-actionrry: this and craft
disfigures lhc present union movcment.
'Cl:unrrnts unions', at present necessary
would bc reduManr. One club*for advice,
for u ork, for uniry-onc disricr. What the
French were thinting of in rhe word
'exchlnge' wlrs that workers of any ol. no
craft u'ould come along to rhe club snd get
whar work was going: as union membcrs they
could su'itch from one (hing ro another
(sorrcthing pfiicularly nored in Spain and
u,itir rhc old IW\V).
(Nonc ol this '),ou're a docker, nor a printer
-our ou,n pcople nced work'-as if you.came
frorrr Mars-rn attitude thrl soon lends itself
tu ri.isnt). Cralt trrirrirrg wrs giverr in
i:rancc-srudy courscs arrangcd in syndicalist
Britait), srudy ofhow.lo takc control went on
in all ,rsc5. for rhis u,as (hc ulrimxte aim.

1'lrc politicirn's guiiJrncc was no(
necdcd-wliich is why rhe carecrists hated
it-and the whole idea upscr Marxism which
taught that a working class organisation could
bnly aclrievcz rncntaliry of cconomic gains
lrrl rr,'c'lr:J rn n-luc:rlcd h'ldcrshio (once the
l)rolcs5.rrs, r)u\\ tl)c studcl)tsJ tu ctrry il.

foru,rrrj to ;nsitive ainrs. Iivcn whcn.having
to rcccl)t it, llrc1, clairrrcd ir rvould if
I)u: il rJr,clI ultitrutCll bct.urrrc
reactioniry-bur this orrly liappcned if they
took c,lrt rrrl .

The Next Srep

From the clubs those who wcnt into
factories formed.their indusuial groups there:
rhe 'syndic:rtei \*as pan of 'the cdmmune'
This explains why the CNT's strongest union
(la Gastronomica) was wherc thc TUC to this
day has never succeeded in '. '

organising-amorlg the bars ard kitchcns,
somarimes with but one or two staff-for thcy
depend on deliveries and custo[Ers as well as

suff, all lost in the case of a strikc.
It need not follow that membcrs of the clubs

cease to be trade unionists; in thepresenl '

British climate it is doubtful if ttrey will. Even
onhodox tradc unionism is anathcma to
creeping (real) fascism-and the smashing ol'
its rights distinguishes it fromdemocracy so
tlrat defence of onhodox trade unionism is a

bulwark against State tyranny-wha(ever
illusions unionism nruy foster. No more than
thc shop stewards movement-in iself a kind
of unidcological syrrdicalism-the clubs
would not divideonc section from another,
but unitc them lirnler, and the conccption of
dual unionism would bc meaningless.

. The conception of anarchosyndicalist.
unions, expressed as,forming clubs, is highly
possible. The vestiges of the syndicalist trades
halls still exist;\though in most cascs taken
over by the L:bour Party they at least besr
witncss to the fact tha( wc'rc no( talking about
sornething in tlrc air. Pcrhaps orrly an embryo
organisatrtlI can now Uc bdrit-DtJr iurrau,ilt8
uniting workcrs with paid work, hghting in
<Jcl'cncc of th?ir irucrcsts. with those witlrout
ir, and witlr thrxe at hon)c, rnuld rapidly grow
from snull bcginnings given I rnodcratc
dcgree of sucgess,
-a

During the Generai Strike it was secn tha(.

even in thc onhodox labour movement, the
trades councils were the centres of entire
cities, soSnething lost by socialist potiticking.
During the Spanish revolution, collectiyised
seizure of industry.and of thc lard was
possible where there were local 'comrnunes'.
a federation of thc old ccntros or locals from
which thc unions pcnerrated into industry.

Workers councils
ln the shon German revolution after Wwl
workers councils were fomred which took
over tlie places of work. Thesc were
imbalanced in that they did not represent the

consumer too-somerhing which Ied to
lriction-but they showed how rapidly
workers control could grow. Those who claint
workers councils now are possible do not
understand thesc are not composed ofone or
two people but of everybody at work-in
which casc there would be no need for an

industrial based un'ron. Unless we aie to sit
back and chant 'workers councils'and hope
for a spontaneously combustcd revolution, -

the only way ofachieving workers councils is

by penetration of industry from local clubs.
We can be8,in building those clubs right now.
All anarcho-syndicalist unions grew
rapidly-within four or five years, either
fronr scratch or afier total repression.

All that stands betv/ecn us and a frec
workcr socjcty is thc presentday apathy and

cynicisnr that can only be.dispellcd by thc
vigour ofa ncw initiativc. . 

A.M

This

paper

It is

article was first published in the British Anarchist

"Black Flag" dated 9.7. BB.

worth reading,and considering,carefully. I'm

hoping that publishing it wiI

Anarchist stategy in the ANN.

I re- n the debate on
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